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Letter #2 (Christmas card, black ink, blue clip)
Envelope

Card
Front of Card:
Inside of Card:

Mr. + Mrs. E.H. Robinson
Sidney, Montana

Three wise men depicted
“A joyous Christmas
“And they came with haste, and found Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in a
manger”
Luke 2:16
At this Christmas Season
And throughout the new year
May you be blessed with
Every happiness

Back of Card (Letter is on the back):
1952

Merry Christmas to the Robinsons
Sunday Morning: But can’t go to the morning service like I’d wish so am writing a few lines. Had
such a wonderfully good letter from Mrs. Woods, she always has so much news to tell. Said Mr.
Sebring was stricken by a sever stroke, now am wondering how he is.
Wish I could have more interesting news but am too closely confined to our own four walls and
the little I have to say is confined to one subject.
I’m wondering if Joyce and husband might spend Holidays with you? Carl and Alice are in that
part of the country and will surely mean much to Helen to have them for a while. I hear you
have your supply of game! We had scores of hunters stop by to get their permit to hunt on
premises, but we haven’t had much game, but some of those hunters surely appreciate their
permits; one man sent a 10lb. salmon just a couple weeks ago, another sent a 5lb. fruit cake,
the most luscious kind you ever saw. That is a yearly gift from a Seattle man, another sends a
crate of grape juice and tangerines and several others send candy ect. These fellows have
hunted here for years and are real good friends. Lucy Putnam sent us a big carton of wild plum
jam, about 11pts. I think, I love it.
Our best wishes for Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year
Lotta + E.B.

